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province of Valencia. C. G. Taylor.

enckery merchant, Petersburg, Va.,
. Strikers on the Kentucky
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O.tral Railroad prevented a train from

gtutint; ,llt from Covington yesterday.

Qea Grant will give up his drivea in

l Park. Paying Teller R. 8..'

SC lt ..f the Bank-- of Manhattan. New

Yrt h i d f.ttilter for over $160,000; he

in i in ive i s:ifely in Cdnada. Capt.
inii.loyed on the Virginia Midland

Riilr:id. committed suicide. - -- An

Julian fruit seller, arrested in Alexandria,

it. f.r priminal outrage on a white
ta., -
?irl narrowly escaped lynching.

New York markets: Money HJ
ient.; cotton weak at 11
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S ) thnrn id a "blue stocking" in the
White House.

l lif is much sickness among the
British at Suakin. The Indian
troops suffer terribly.

Massachusetts is moving to change
its Latin motto and put it in Engl-

ish. Harvard has abandoned Latin.

It is now reported that there ia a I

r J 1. 1 . L
euao.ee ior a uarn uoree tu ue appuiu- -

te.l to tbe Charleston Collectorship.

There was a sale of $10,000
Ifforth Carolina consolidated four

per cent, bonds, in New York, Mon
day, at 8Vi.

The last dodge among the butter .

dealers in the North is to put up the
price, of oleomargarine in order to
Jtceive the buyers.

Sir Peter Lumsden thinks the
boundary difficulty is certain to break
oiu afresh between England and
Russia before many months have
ji ined.

ave a pamphlet containing
the laeea to be run at the Tarboro it
Fair infinton beginning 26th and

rfrnt; with the 30th. It will be the I

great feature of the Fair. I

Grant i stpariiiv arna nnr :

Tfii.i,' were so minded they,
might laugh at the "smart Alecks"
in the newspapers that poked their
jibes at them when Grant rallied for
a few weeks. I

It is now thought at Cleveland
that Judge Foraker will be the Re--,
publican candidate for Governor of
Ohio. JU(ige Thurman will . not
agree to run as the Democratic can-- "

lilate. It will be hard for the Demo-ra-

ts to "tart a man who can defeat
Foraker.

They are holding up in Connecti-
cut in the divorce business. In the
Superior Court for the county Hartf-
ord ia in only thirty divorces were
granted at the last terra. That court
alone averages 100 a year. Whew!

hat the kind of "higher civiliza-ll0D-"
that the South will not tave.

Mr-
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fusion fast. Ti;a .i,
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Weather Indication,
The following are the indications for tc

day: ...
For the South Atlantic States, fair

weather, nearly stationary temperature,
easterly winds! J: u -

Another Death on the rfall.
Jsaac Bain; colored, an employe on the

Cape Fear & Yadkin ' Valley Railroad,
and a resident of FajetteviUe, was acci
dentally killed on Monday afternoon last.
There were no particulars, his family only
receiving a telegram stating that he had
been "mashed," and one later saying he
was dead.'

. For the Star.
Mb. Epitob: It' was my pleasure to at

tend a service at Front Street M. E. church
in memory of Rev. John N. Andrews, late
of the North Carolina Conference M. E.
Church.- - South. A minister well-know- n in
this city, he having had charge of the Sea-
men's Home at one time land one that en-
deared himself to all who knew him by his
Christian life and nobleness of character.
The services were opened by a solemn organ
voluntary, singing , by choir, grayer , and
reading a portion of scriptures by Kev. Dr.
Yates. After which "Dr. Yates spoke in
tender tones of the - intimate relationship
which had existed between him and the de-

ceased for years and of hlB noble Christian
character. He was followed by Mr. T. B.
Kingsbury, with a heart so full at the loss
of so good a man and friend that he could
scarcely give utterance to words. He spoke
of him as a man' of Christian ; courage, a
man who would not shrink from duty, and
related an instance which resulted in the
conversion of a prominent man upon the
Roanoke circuit. Mr, W. M. Poisson fol-
lowed in a talk full of affection for the de-
ceased. Spoke of the influence he had
upon his conversion and felt that a good
man had been called suddenly from us,
which was a warning that we should be
also ready when the Master might call.

tlEAREK.

auarteriy mestinEs.
Third Round for the Wilmintrton Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
t Bladen Circuit, at Bethel, June 13-1- 4.

Carver's Creek Circuit, at. Carver's Creek,
June 20-2- 1. -

Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem.June 27-2- 8.

Elizabeth Circuit, at Singletary's. June
30, July 1.

WUminfiton, at Fifth Street, July 4--5.

Whiteville Circuit, at Cerro Gordo. July
9-1- 0.

Waccamaw Mission, at Lebanon, July
11-1- 2.

Clinton Circuit, at Johnson's Chapel.
July 16-1- 7.

Magnolia Circuit, July 18-1- 9.

Smithville Station (District Conference), :

July 23-2- 6.

Brunswick Circuit, at Zton, July 31,
August 2.

Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2.
Onslow Circuit, at Mount Lebanon, Au

gust 6--7.

Duplin Circuit, at Kichlands, August
8--9.

Topsail Circuit, August 12-1- 3.

Paul J. Cabbawav,
Presiding Elder,

DIED.
8PATJLDINO. At Eosendale. N. C. on Tues

day, Jane 3, at 2.30 A. CHRISTIANA SPAUL- -
liiHtt, wire or Joan w. spauiaing.

RODERICK. In this city. Jane 3d. at 6 o'clock
A. XL., UAHAU A. KODKK1UK, wife Of JO tin HO
derick, aged 22 years 5 months and 10 days.

Funeral services this (Thursday) afternoon, at
3 o'clock, from her late residence on Wooster be
tween fifth and Sixth streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Art Loan anfl Promenade Concert.

LL PERSONS INTENDING TO LOAN ART!

cles,&c., will please send a list to the undersigned
by Saturday next. A competent person will call
ior tue articles.

H. G. LATIMER, Chairman
je 4 2t Ait Committee.

Joy for the Fiends.
T7REE LUNCH TO-DA- GREKN TUBTLB
JL'
Soup and other tempting morsels at THE GSM,

26 North Front Street.

Je 4 lt WILL WEST.

CILK UMBRELLAS. Received to-d- ay a large

and varied assortment of Brown, Blue, Green
and Black Sep Silk Umbrellas, which we are of-
fering at a bargain. Another invoice of those
desirable Bnglisn Serges, In dlfferen shades
Seersucker and Sicillian Coats and Vests, In all
sizes, and a complete stock of Boys'Suits. at

Je 4 It ' Clothing Rooms.

On June 28th, 1885,
TTOE FOLLOWING SETTLEMENT OF ENDOW- -

ment Policy No. 99X74. in the Mutual life Insu
rance uo. oi Hew xorx. win do maae :
Original amount of Policy $3,000 00
To which has been added by dividends 1,03) 82

g"
Making total amount paid to assessed., 4,030 3t
There has been paid to the Co. 15 pay

ments or siw.03 eaon, making z.wu vu

$L069 42
It will be seen that the Co. pays back S1.059

more than it received, and besides insures the
life for the full amount of policy

?oucy-holde-
rs

the date of first payment.
ml. a. wiLiULKU, agent,

Je 4 tf 214 N. Water St.

Dr. A. Holton's Ointment,

F R THE CURE OF BOSS FELONS, RISINGS,

Bruises, Boils. Ulcers, Cancerous Affections.
Burns, Files, Corns. Cats, and Hurts of all kinds,

ror saie, wnoiesaie ana retau.
WILLIAM H. GREEN,

Je 3 tf Druggist.

Water Coolers.
TX7ATER COOLERS . AND OTHER NEW

goods Just received and for sale low, at
GILES & MUBCHISON'S,

"mySltf . Opposite New Market.

He New ScarteOul House

TS THE PLACE TO GET THE BEST MEALS

that can be furnished, In the city for 25 Cents.
Also, a fine lot of Imported and Domestic Wines.
uquors ana cigars.

myaotr w.s. black. Manager.

Reiised Version of tie Holy BiWe.

A XL SIZES AND STYLES OF BINDING.'

St For sale at
HEINSBERGER'S.

LL THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS OF THE

day, fresh from the press, can always be found

. on the counters at j

HEINSBERGER'S j

Je4tf I4v6Book and Music Stores.

VOL. XXXVI. NO. 63.

The new tragedian, Mr. W. E.
Sheridan has made a successful pre-

sentation of Lear in Philadelphia.
The Timks says of the personation:

"It is in the night upon the moor that
Lear's mind gives way altogether, and from
that he sinks into foolishness, senility and
imbecility. The scene referred to is very
complete and subtle in its effects, and the
closing scenes are exquisitely skilful and
impressive. Throughout the play, indeed,
the pathetic aspect of the character is most
touchingly presented, while its large poetic
dignity is never lost. There are passages
where Mr. Sheridan rolls out his fine voice
with some exaggeration of vocal effect, and
here and there a climax receives some ex-
cess Of accent. Tint Tmvp nnt R Tin til ml

uralistic wav. Mr. Sheridan's treatment of--nDCQ.; or,j m

Ten thousand people attended two
services at Atlanta to hear Rev. Dr.
Munhall, of Indiana. Over 2,000 a
persons stood up and asked for
prayer. Moody has been sent for to
"assist. Rev. Sam Jones closed at
Nashville with 8,000 present. , A dis-

patch says:
"The people were packed in the tent and

for twenty feet outside and all around.
The scenes were of a nature never to be for-
gotten. The shouts and shrieks of women
were indescribable. Over two thousand
have been converted in the three weeks of
the meeting."

The Cluverius trial is near its end.
Will he be convicted and hanged ?

,He ou Qt tQ yfo The Jud o
--

n

structions were rather favorable to
the prisoner. He said there must be
more than a strong probability of

tyguilt to convict there must be
moral certainty. There will be a at

doubt raised in some juror's mind
8probably and the young villain will

get the benefit of it. to

A. A. Qhase, editor of the Scran-to- n

(Pa.) Times, is in jail. He criti-

cised
A

freely one W. W. Scranton, a
big man among manufacturing
bosses, and being sued for libel and
convicted he goes to jail. He will
edit his newspaper from his prison.

he was right he occupies a throne
of honor whence he can hurl his
thunderbolts.

EFISCOPAL, CONVEX TION.

Asheville Citizen.
The Convention adjourned sine

die at half-pa- st 10 o'clock Saturday
.morning. The next meeting of the
Convention will take place at Tar-bor-o.

A very important matter in which
this community is interested became
the subject of definite action. We
can only say now that the Ravens-crof- t

mission and training school is
under such footing as will enable a

to carry out the original idea that
led' to its foundation. It is now
placed in charge of the Convention,
in8leaa OI ine oisnop oi ine aiocese.
The present convention appoints a
Board of b ellows, of which the
bishop is ex-offic- io President, three
clergfmen and three laymen, whose
duty it is to organize the institution
as a theological school, and also to
expand it into a classical school when
ands enougn are in nana, i ne cler

ical part or ine Doara consists ot ine
Rev. Dr. Buxton, the Rev. W. R.
Wetmore and the Rev. W. S. By-nu- m.

The lay members are Messrs.
R. H. Smith, R. S. Battle and H. C.
Jones.

Spirits IHrpentine
Newton Enterprise; Cotton,

corn and garden vegetables have made
wonderful growth.

Rocky Mount Talker; Mr. W.
T. Manning, well known in North Caroli-
na as a Journalist, is publishing the Chicago
Dry Goods Reporter.

It seems that ex-G- o v. Jar vis
did join a church in Currituck county
the one in which his father used to preach.
This is what the Greenville Reflector says
now.

-- The Lenoir Topic reports a
very heavy storm, by which bottom lands
were overflowed, uplands were badly dam-
aged, mills were washed away, crops in-

jured, &c.

Shelby Aurora: In one of our
neighboring towns in Western North Caro-
lina the druggist boasted recently that he
had sold- - on an average one barrel of whis
key per week for "medicinal purposes" on
prescriptions,

Ttr:i T 7 rpi
of three Union soldiers that were interred
in the cemetery at Balem some twenty years
ago, were taken up on last Thursday and
carried to Salisbury and placed m the Na
tlonal Cemetery there.

Concord Register: The apple
trees in this place are suffering a terrible
blight. An insect is stinging the blossom
stems, and they die. The trees look as if a
load ' 001118 ' flre nad been scattered over
them. We also notice some plum trees in
the same condition.

ABheboro , Courier: W e hear
that large quantities of hickory and dog
wood timber are being hauled to Liberty,
ure MUl and Biler. The hickory is ship
ped to the spoke and handle factory at
Greensboro, and the dogwood is cut into
snuttie Diocts, etc.

Tarboro Southerner: The Meth
odist Ladies' festival on Tuesday evening
realized $50. Encouraging reports
reach us from all sections concerning the
crops. From every direction we hear
of overflowed streams and deluged crops on
account oi the recent heavy rains.

Mt. Airv News: The cradiner
on the C. F. & v, v Railroad will com--

Unence here soon. The wheat pros- -

Uonatarjr low rates.
- Tan Unas aoHd Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISjaCHTS.

VKTATieN AND OTHER PROPERTY.

ants. Salt for partition and sale ofreal estate?
Hew HajwvwCoemty.mdeett March 25, A.D.

Kn?5'JM Commissioner, wfil proceed to sel. on

Auction, to the highest bHier. the following de-
scribed LOT ARD TRACT OF LAND, viz. : thepremises on the eastern side of teoond street be-
tween Church and Hun streets, fronting 81 feet
r :r mining jo j itrot, oeing we
aofthweat quarter of Lot So. 6, Block... 101, andtern. MiMii.iiln It! i -r "J i" vmuiun uuui reueutiT occupiedpTtte heirs at Jaw of Jeremiah J. King. Also,

?ii07F MENTATION, lying northeast of aad
southern and. western side of Smith's Creek,
containing by estimation One Hundred and Ten

Terms One-thi- rd cash; balance ' in six andrvfllw. mnntk.. W.AHU i-- 1 a
jerred payments. Title retained until purchasemoney Is paid. 8. M. EMPIE,

TT1V K Am . 1 Ij " t hi lmimiinnumcr.

POSTPONEMENT"

The above sale is postponed until This Day
(Thursday), Jane 4, at 12 M., in front of the Court
House door. & K. KMPHL

Je 4 lt CbmnJBStooer.

"Fire-Pro- of Oil"
TS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OR

any other Burning OH. Can be used In any lamp- -

bo la Viv '
HOLMES A WATTBRS, 7 North Front St.
njnttjnA&jL vui luegnuc ou
WM. OTERSEN, corner 5th and Market.
GIB8CHKN & BRO., corner Chesnut and McBae.
T . IT BVTTTT flnmii. At-- tmA tenKllw. uv. u nim vouiiVQUiJ. C. STEVENSON A CO., 617 North Fourth Bt.
B. H. J. AHRKN 8, corner 7th and Market Sts. ,
a. v.ffia y art own , iai jtarKetSC
H. 8CHULKBN, oorne.' 4th and Walnut 8ts.

. .- - mv v., UVA L UU J U L W. Dl.GEO. M. CRAPON, No. 22 South
.

Front St.. .nr.i.L i.- - ii a. a a
tv wu una nab iiaa see lb row. mil XI

Hardware Salesman
"yANTED, FOR THE JOBBING AND RETAIL

BUSINESS. A competent Tonng Man can pro
cure a permanent situation and good salary.

W A. J. DritJiNUJtK Si UU.,
Jo 1 lw Wilmington. N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

Wilmington, N. CM May SJ, 1885.

Summer Excursion Tickets.
QOMMENCING JUNE 1ST, 1885, ROUND TRIP

TICKETS to the various Summer Resorts of
North Carolina and Virginia will be placed on
sale via this line. Tickets good to return until
Oct. 81st. 1885.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between Golds-

boro and Asheville, connecting with train leav-

ing. Wilmington at 9.27 a.m.

T. M. EMERSON,
my 30 lw General Passenger Agent.

Bock Lime,
COR BUILDING PURPOSES.
J? FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.16 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AN'

TO THE TRADE.
Address FRENCH BROS.,

Rocky Point, NC.
or O. GJPARSLEY, Jr.,

ap 1 tf u tu fr Wilmington. N. .

yjR. EDWARD PHILLIPS (ING ALL, PHIL

LIPS & CO., formerly proprietors of Palmer, Mel- -

llsh & Dudgeon's Wharves, London), will shortly
commence business as a Dealer in Petroleum.
Lubricating, Turpentine, and other Oils. From
his great experience, gained by the actual hand-
ling of these articles during the past twenty
years, he possesses a thorough practical knowl-
edge of the Oil trade generally, and especially
with regard to Petroleum, being connected with
that Oil since Its first Introduction into London.
Mr. Phillips is desirous of obtaining an Agency
for some special Brand, which he is In a posi-
tion to introduce to the principal buyers through-
out the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. Address EDWARD PHILLIPS, care of
Messrs. Goldberg 3b Langdon, Solicitors, 1 West
street, jnnsnury, ixraaon.
my zs im

Bargains for All.
QUR BARGAIN TABLES CONTAIN SUPPERS,

Cloth Shoes, Newport Ties for Gents, Ladies and

Misses' wear, at the low prices of 25 cts , 50 cts.

and 75 cts. a pair. Come and see if you can't
find something useful.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

mySltf

White Goods
JN GREAT VARIETY, AND A LOT OF NEW

THINGS for Monday. i

CORSETS The very best assortment in both

woven and sewed.

NEW LAWNS, In Black, Colored atd White.

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES, and many new

things which cannot be enumerated.

R. HI. McLNTIRE.
JERSEYS A SPECIALTY. my 31 DAW tf

Newspaper for Sale on Easy Tens. ;

WEEKLY NEW8PAPZK, IN ONE OF THE

most progressive towns of the M3tate. can be
bought at a very low figure on the payment of a

slight cash advance. The outfit is entirely new,

having been in use less than six months, and In-

cludes a Power Press. Paper occupies the best

field iu North Carolina. This Is, without doubt,

the best opportunity for any one wishing to go
into the Newspaper business which has been of'
fered for many years.

For particulars apply at this Office.
my 20 D&W2W

Tie Cap Fear & Peopled Steamboat P
STEAMER A. P. HURT, 3APT. W.'A.

THE will continue to run on the same
days as heretofore, and every effort will be made
to tire satisfaction to shiDpera and passengers.

WOODY CUBRIK,
Agents, and Commission Merchants,

mvl7tf Wilmington, N. C

Ice! Ice! Ice !
SCHOONER ISAAC ORBETON HASTHE with a cargo of the best MAINE FLINT

ICE, which I offer to sell at ONE-HAL- CENT
PER LB. at my Ice House on Dock street, or at
any of my Ice Depots, or will deliver at the above
price. Lower prices for large quantities. Coun-
try patronage respectfully solicited. - Special at-
tention given to the Wholesale Trade. A good
MULEforsale. B. Hi S. AHBENS,
' mySltf Proprietor New Ice-Hous-

OUR GRADED SCHOOLS.'

Joint Meeting of Sebbol Committee-
men Election of Officers and Teacb-er- a

Condition and Prospects of tbe
Schools. &c. 1 '"'

At the joint meeting of the school com
mittees of this city, held on yesterday, it
was decided to open the schools on the first
Monday of next October,

The following teachers wereielected for
the coming school year :' '

M. C. S. Noble, Superintendent.
Hemenway Graded School M. O. Wal

lace, Principal; M. L. McLeod, Alice Yar-boroug- h,

Josie W. Myers.
Peabody Graded School James B. Dud

ley, Principal; Annie H. Mallette, L. H.
Smith, M. J. Mallette, Ida Evans.

Union Graded School M. E. Cook,
Principal; Maggie Jones, A. S. Meares.

Williston Graded School Mary W.
Howe, Principal; Emma Hooper, W. H.
Norwood, A. L. Davis, L. G. Nixon, Mag
gie Whiteman.

Several other applications will be acted
on at a later day.

The above named teachers have done
good work heretofore, and several of them
will teach as experts in some of our summer
Normals this year. The session just closed
has been a most successful one, and judg-
ing from the increased number of pupils '

in attendance, it is evident that the teach-
ers have worked earnestly and faithfully.
In fact, the steady growth of our schools
shows that the better known they become
the more they are appreciated. Both white
and colored schools are under the same
management, and have for years been con
ducted upon the same principles.

Much of this success is due to the teach-- ;

ers' meetings which are conducted twice ai
month, for each race separately. The;
teachers arc required to attend these meet-- !

ings. In this way the teachers review
their studies and keep posted as lb the best-method-

s

of teaching. We doubt if any;
corps of teachers in North Carolina read a ,

greater number of educational papers, at--i

tend more teachrs' meetings or study more
faithfully than our Wilmington teachers.
It is the intention of the committee tote--
quire the teachers to make our graded
schools the equal of any in the South.

Several 'prominent gentlemen from
abroad have recently visited the schools
and have been well pleased, and those of
our own citizens who have personally in
spected the work during. the past session
came away delighted. We wish the schools
continued success.

Sunday School Conference.
The Sunday School District Conference

for the M. E. Church, South, Wilmington
District, convened at Magnolia Friday,
May 29th. This organization was effected
last July, at Goshen Church, Sampson Co.
D. B. Nicholson, Esq., was then made
President, and W. J. Parker Vice Presi
dent, G. C. Mercer Secretary, and A. J.
Johnson Treasurer. The convention is
composed of all the pastors within the
bounds of the district, all the Sunday
school superintendents and three delegates
from each charge, two of which may be
ladies.

Owing to the excessive rains and swollen
streams there were a goodly number pre-

vented from attending, yet quite a large
delegation was present and there was a
deep interest manifested in tbe Sunday
School work. Tbe delegation was wel
comed to Magnolia by Rev. M. M. McFar--
land, in a very happy speech, and'respond-e- d

to by Rev. P. J. Carraway, P. E., of
(Kid rliaf rit in on annrAnriato monnor t

Friday and Saturday were occupied (three
sessions each day) by addresses upon the
varied interests of Sunday Schools, much
to the satisfaction of those who listened,
and it was hopetl a greater interest in the
Sunday School work was awakened,

The time was pleasantly and profitably
spent at Magnolia, we understand, and the
eood people entertained the Conference
with a liberal hospitality and made the
delegates to feel that they were not intru
ders, but welcomed guests. The old officers

were elected for the ensuing year and the
next Convention will meet at Rocky Point
at the call of the President. We should
have stated in the proper place that one
interesting feature in the above work was
essays written and read by two ladies,which
were exceedingly well written and voted to
be published in the Advocate and the
Advance.

Promoted.
Mr. James Anderson having resigned the

Treasurer8hip of the Carolina Central Rail
road Company, has been appointed Cashier
of that corporation: and Capt John H.
Sharp, who has for some time been Secre
tary, now fills the dual position of Secre
tary and Treasurer.

We announce the promotion of Capt.
Sharp with much pleasure. He has been
a resident of Wilmington nearly four
years, and during that time has been one of
the most efficient and trusted employees of
the Carolina Central. He is an accom
plished and thorough business man, and
the interests of the corporation that em
ploys him he considers as sacred as his
own. As a citizen he is very populart
Coming among us an entire stranger, he
has made a most favorable impression by
his genial manners, and his troops of
friends in Wilmington will loin us in con
gratulating him on his deserved promotion.

Frightened OC
An attempt was made Tuesday night to

force an entrance into the grocery store of
Mr. Geo. M. Crapon, on Front street, by
making a hole in one ot his windows, but
the thief was evidently frightened, off
and thus failed, in the accomplishment of

gretted.' "And now corn on the Surry bot--'
toms is badly damaged. - Maj. Koger.
P. Atkinson and his ' army of assistants,
have been about town several days survey--;

ing and locating the railroad from : Greens-bor- o.

. U: '

Charlotte Democrat; Tjie'arm
clutch" is fast disappearing from the walks
of polite men and women. ' Over one
hundred persons in this county applied for
a share of the appropriation made by the
last Legislature ior the benefit of disabled
Confederate soldiers. . Kev. J. T. Bag
well, of Winston, preached in . Calvary
Church, in this city, on Sunday last. About
$260, we learn, was raised for the benefit of
the building fund.

Greenville Standard: The rail
road fever is not so violent as it was a short .

time ago. The fact that the people of .

Goldsboro were not willing to give a vote
in favor of the necessary $50,000, some
what lessened the zeal and high expecta-
tion of those who are to render liberal as
sistance in constructing the road. That
Green and Pitt counties will furnish their
respective amounts, $25,000 each, is almost

certainty.
Smithfield Hen aid: Whilst

workmen were engaged in turning rafts at
Smith's bridge, on JSeuse river last pun-da- y,

a white man's head was seen floating
down the river; the features of the man
were prominent, bis chin was shaved, but
he had a full set or side whiskers. - Tbe
workmen did not interfere with the head,
but let it go on down the stream. The
whole of the neck was attached to the head.
At the present writing the affair is shrouded
in mystery. Foul play has been perpe-
trated somewhere.

Pittsboro Record: Mr. Thomas
Brewer, of Oakland township, has an old
broad axe that was left at Lockville during
the Revolutionary war by the army of
Lord Cornwallis. It has stamped upon it
the royal arms of King George, and was
found by Mr. Brewer s grandfather.
On last Saturday a white man named
Luther Dority, and a negro named Albert
Wicked, got into a quarrel at a "blockade
whiskey still, in Gulf township, and Dori

shot Wicker in the eye. A writ was is
sued for Dority, but thus far he has evaded

rest. Wicker will lose his eyesight.
Dallas Current: A negro boy,

years old, and a brother about 10 years
old, strawberry hunting Friday, attempted

cross Taylor's creek. The younger fell
from the log into the creek and was
drowned. His elder brother jumped in to
save him and came near drowning.

little son of Mr. Mat. Mauney, while
playing on some land at Brevard Station,
found a lump of pure gold on the surface
of the ground, it was taxen to the Char-
lotte mint and was valued at $18. Mr.
Farley says that two other lumps have been
found equally as large near the same place.

Lincolnton Press: The principal
damage done by the rain was on Indian
Creek and its tributary streems. On one of
these streams the dam of Bass's mill was
washed away. On another Caleb Woods s
mill shared the fate. Tbe already swol
len streams were doing much damage
to the young growing crops along their
banks, but when the two dams gave way,
the torrent literally washed away the soil in
the bottoms. The crops have not only
been totally destroyed but hundreds of
acres of fertile bottom lands have been irre-
parably injured and many acres entirely
ruined.

Raleigh News-- Observer: They
do tell a good joke about Ike Young. On
taking- - his place in his offlce yesterday
(succeeding himself briefly), he announced
that he was a Democrat, and standing in
that familiar attitude of his inquired of his
clerks if they held Democratic views.
There was a pause, a long one, and finally

clerk spoke up and said: "Well, Colonel,
if you're a Democrat I think we are too."

It is regarded as about a certainty that
the Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad
will be leased to either the Wilmington &
Weldon or the Richmond & Danville Rail
road. The stockholders meet in about a
month, and it is thought the lease will then
be made.

Lexington Dispatch: In upper
Davidson and lower Forsyth, there will
be a larger acreage planted in corn than
usual. Some farmers in Rowan
county have plowed up some of their thin
wheat, and planted ine ground in corn.

Wheat crops in Randolph county are
going to be shorter than many supposed.
A good

.
wheat. . raiser

m
says

.
"We will get

aooui one iouixn oi a crop in our section .

A North Carolina man failed in busi
ness twice in his native State; then re
moved to a distant State and set up in busi
ness again. Now he writes to an acquain
tance and savs: "Owing to hard times,
&c.. I have failed. My liabilities are $68,- -
000. I eo from here to . The next
time I fail, my liabilities will be $250,000.'

NSff ADVERTISEnENT.i
Will West Free lunch.
Munson Silk umbrellas, etc.
Hkinsbkrger Revised bible.
NoTiCK-f-Ar- t Loan Committee.
M. S. WiLlard Life insurance.
S. M. Empie Postponement of sale.

Cbarged With Housebreaking;
A young colored man, by the name of

Benj. Scott, was arrested and lodged in the
guard house, yesterday morning, charged
by John Owen, colored, the keeper of a
restaurant on South Water street, with
breaking into a room attached to his prem-

ises. Owen states that Scott had been
staying with a man who occupied the room.
The man had gone off and locked his
door; Scott came and tried the door and
then climbed into a window. Owen saw
him coming out and hailed him, but he
made no answer. He told him to stop,
and he paid no attention to him. He then
pursued, caught him and turned him over
to a policeman. He will be held for exam-

ination this morning,

Excursion to the Lake. Z

' The propceed excursion to Lake;Wacca--
maw, under the auspices of the Sunday
School of St. John's Episcopal Church,
which was announced to come off on Wed
nesday, the 10th insL, has been 'postponed
to Friday, the 12th. The train will leave
the depot at 9.80 A. M.

...

False Report
-- ..There was a report yesterday morning to
the effect that a man had fallen ovefboard
and been drowned at the upper cotton com
press. : . We .made suitable inquiries and as

certained that no such accident had occur

The Fifth Street Methodist ex
cursion yesterday was a big success.

Those who hold back from tax
Hating will find themselves in a jam when
they do go to list To day is the day of
salvation from the penalty of procrastina-

tion. ; ftf

Superior Court was opened by
Sheriff Manning yesterday morning, at the
usual 'hour, and then adjourned to this
morning, at 10 o'clock, when Court will
open for business..

Col. F. W. Foster showed us
yesterday a specimen of strawberries' from
Henderson, Vance county, six of which
filled a saucer. They are very sweet and
the finest we ever saw.

The only case before the Mayor
yesterday morning was that of George
Robinson, a country darkey, charged with
acting disorderly in the "Hollow" Tuesday
night. Be.was required to pay a fine of $5
or go below for ten days. .

--Col. Jno. M. Robinson, Presi
dent of the Carolina Central Railroad
Company, has contributed $100 to the Ro
anoke and Tar River Agricultural Society.
Ool. Robinson is one of the most genial of
men. And he is as generous as he is
genial.

The taurine committee on
''eribs" held their own at Chicago yester
day; but the grizzly committee on cereals
had to roost a little lower. Cotton futures,
at New York, could not stand the pressure,
and had to tumble to the extent of seven
to ten points.

Navigation on tbe vatawba.
Capt. R. P. Bowdoin returned from

Mt. Holly yesterday morning with the
view of putting a larger boat on the Ca-

tawba River, as he finds the capacity of his
present boat too small for the conduct of
his freighting business and the accommo-
dation of excursion parties. He contem-
plates taking up a twelve horse power en-

gine and building a boat to it of suitable
size.

Parties from Charlotte and the surround
ing country have given him such encourage
ment that he thinks Mt. Holly will be a
point of great interest. He instances the
fact tbat eight or ten cars will be required
to convey a picnic party to Mt. Holly on
Tuesday next, and Capt. Bowdoin's boat,
the Catawba (formerly the Dundine,ol this
city,) has been chartered for use after their
arrival.

The Captain speaks in glowing terms of
the scenery along the banks of the Catawba
and the Tuckaseege Falls, while the river
itself is as placid as a lake.

Fatal Aeelaent.
Intelligence was received here yesterday

of a fatal accident that occurred to Mr. J.
J. Rowland, of Rowland & Bro., Lynch-
burg, S. C, on Tuesday afternoon. The
Messrs. Rowland have a saw mill at Mag-

nolia, near there, and have a portable
tramway, the direction of which they
change to suit their own convenience. He
was riding on the engine on the tramway.
when from some cause it ran off the track
and turned over, catching Mr. Rowland be

neath it and crushing him to death.
Deceased was well known in this city,

and Was here only a few days ago
in the very bloom of health and with
the promise of a long life and a successful
business career. The firm did a large lum
ber business, having shipped about six hun-

dred thousand feet within the last month,
and the Schr. Lizzie Heyer is now taking
in a cargo of about three hundred thousand
feet from their mills for New York. De
ceased was about 45 years old and leaves a
family.

magistrate' Court.
Lizzie Floyd, colored, had a hearing be

fore Justice Millis, yesterday morning, on
a peace warrant sworn out by Anna Davis,
colored. Defendant was required to enter
into bond, in the sum of $25 to keep the
peace for sixty days and pay the costs.- -

Jane Butler, colored, was arraigned on
the complaint of Hannah Bryan, colored,
charged with wilful tresspass. Defendant
was found guilty and judgment was bus
pended on the payment of costs.

Eva Burgwin, colored, was arraigned on
a peace warrant sworn out by Maria Wat
son, colored, and was required to pay costs
and enter in(o bond in the sum of $50 to
keep the peace for sixty days failing in
which she went to jaiL

Deatb of Sir, O. G. Parsley Sr.
At a late hour last night we were in

formed of the death of Mr. O. G. Parsley,
Sr., which occurred at about 10.30 p: m.,
at his residence, "Hilton," on the northern
limits of the city. With advancing years.Mr.
Parsley had been an invalid for some time
past, but his death was unexpected. His
family was hastily summoned, but before
all the members of it could reach his resi-

dence, he was dead.

Tbe Last of tbe Victims.
The funeral of Munson Winn, the last of

the victims of the Zeke's Island disaster.
took place from the residence of Mr. Archie
Marine, yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Lewis, --of St. James' Episcopal
Church, officiating; and the remains were
taken to Oakdale Cemetery and deposited

by the side of the others of the family who
were interred on Tuesday.

No Evidence."
Isaac Johnson, colored, who was arrested

and lodged in jail a few days ago, charged
with an infamous crime, had a preliminary
hearing before Justice Millis.and, was dis-

charged, there being no evidence ta sub-

stantiate the serious accusation.. ; his purpose.fjpec is very unfavorable. This is to be re-- red there or in that vicinity.


